Course Description

Designed to teach the Active Firearms Instructor how to safely manage & conduct live fire & scenario based training in a modern live fire shoot house. This is a hands on course of instruction that covers this difficult & dangerous operation including basic & advance room clearing techniques, set up, operations & instructions in the latest accepted tactics.

Required Equipment / Supplies:
- Handgun with duty belt & 3 magazines
- 500 rounds of standard FMJ/C pistol range ammo for handgun
- 200 rounds of Frangible ammo
- Shoulder Weapon (Rifle, carbine or SMG, No Shotguns)
- 300 rounds of standard FMC range ammo, for shoulder weapon
- 300 rounds of Frangible ammo for shoulder weapon
- Billed hat
- Wraparound eye protection
- Both ear muffs & ear plugs
- Ballistic vest
- Gas mask
- Long sleeve shirts
- Long pants
- Gloves
- Flashlight
- Whistle with lanyard
- Optional Equipment:
  - Ballistic helmet
  - Full tactical equipment vest
  - Goggles
  - Flash bangs (sound diversionary devices)

Lead Instructor:
Don Smith, Retired, PBPD
Instructors:
Robert Combs Retired PBPD, Michael Dellatorre CPD, Tim Lancaster PBPD

Location:
Palm Bay Police Department’s "Shoot House"
620 Hurley Blvd SW
Palm Bay, FL 32908

Dates:
February 17-19, 2020

Time:
8:30am - 5:30pm

Cost:
Limited Access-Class is open to Florida Sworn officers only. No Charge to Region VII officers

To reserve a seat:
Please send Training Authorization to:
advtraining@titans.easternflorida.edu
An agency completed 15A Registration Form is required to attend this class and can be obtained from our website: www.easternflorida.edu
(Click on Academics/Public Safety Institute/CriminalJustice)

SEATS AVAILABLE: 20
This class may be used for Mandatory Retraining Credit

QUESTIONS:
Contact the Advanced & Specialized Training Coordinator
Jason Meinert
(321) 433-5623 or meinertj@easternflorida.edu